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2021年小学英语毕业调研试卷
（考试时间：80 分钟）

第Ⅰ卷 听力部分（30 分）

一、听录音，选出你所听到的内容。(听两遍）（10 分）
( ) 1. A. LQSN B. LUCM C. LMXN
( ) 2. A. ant B. art C. aunt
( ) 3. A. nose B. clothes C. close
( ) 4. A. ruler B. rubber C. rule
( ) 5. A. messy B. merry C. message
( ) 6. A. 86739412 B. 86793421 C. 87694321
( ) 7. A. wake up B. get up C. stand up
( ) 8. A. come out B. get out C. find out
( ) 9. A. at 4:40 B. at 5:40 C. at 5:14
( )10. A. the 5th of June B. the 15th of July C. the 25th of June

二、听录音，判断所听内容与图意是否相符，相符涂 A，不相符涂 B。(听两遍)(5 分)

1. 2. 3. 4. 5.

( ) ( ) ( ) ( ) ( )
三、听录音，选择正确的应答。（听两遍）（5分）
( ) 1. A. Yes, it did. B. Yes, they did. C. No, it didn’t.
( ) 2. A. It is cool. B. It’s warm. C. It is cold.
( ) 3. A. In the UK. B. In the US. C. In the PRC.
( ) 4. A. On May Day. B. On Mother’s Day. C. At Christmas.
( ) 5. A. Yes, I am. B. No, they aren’t. C. No, we aren’t.

四、听录音，根据听到的对话和问题选择正确答案。（听两遍）（5分）
( ) 1. A. He’d like a pie. B. He’d like a potato. C. He’d like a salad.
( ) 2. A. She watched TV. B. She washed clothes. C. She listened to music.
( ) 3. A. By bus. B. On foot. C. By car.
( ) 4. A. In a factory. B. In a school. C. At home.
( ) 5. A. They were behind the door. B. They were under the chair.

C. They were in the living room.

五、听录音，把短文填写完整，每空一词。（听三遍）（5分）
Hello! I am Liu Bing. I live in Wuxi with my 1 now. But before I was 2 years

old, my 3 lived in the mountains. My home was far from my school. It 4 me one
hour to 5 to school every morning. It was a happy time for me, because I could meet
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6 on the way, and we would go to school together. There were just six classes in my
school, and only about twenty 7 in each class. We spent most of our time playing. The
mountains were our playground. We 8 and jumped happily. I still remember the
different kinds of flowers, the songs of different 9 , and the colours of trees in different
10 . Everything was interesting and beautiful.

Wuxi is a good place. My hometown is a good place too. Even now I always think of
the time in the mountains.

第Ⅱ卷 笔试部分（70 分）

一、按照字母表的顺序写出Dd到 Kk 之间的字母。（大小写）（3分）

二、按书写要求正确、规范地书写下列句子。（2分）

1. mr brown’s birthday is in august (. )

2. WILLYANG LING GET OFF AT BLUE CINEMA STATION (?)

三、选出划线部分发音与其余三个不同的选项。（4分）
( ) 1. A. table B. cake C. late D. bathroom
( ) 2. A. net B. desk C. fever D. end
( ) 3. A. bite B. habit C. hit D. easily
( ) 4. A. hold B. honey C. mobile D. sofa
( ) 5. A. just B. push C. but D. umbrella
( ) 6. A. lose B. those C. has D. pest
( ) 7. A. speak B. leave C. great D. reach
( ) 8. A. word B. forty C. horse D. sport

四、词汇检测。（12 分）

A. 根据句意，选择适当的短语完成句子，将序号写在横线上。（6分）

1. My uncle lives in Oxford. I __________every month.
2. We always __________ and wait for presents on Christmas Eve.
3. Sam and Bobby often __________ near the hill in autumn.
4. I am going to __________ to my cousin’s birthday party.
5. The boy __________, but he can draw with his foot.

A. has no arms B. listened to the radio C. take some snacks
D. write him an email E. have picnics F. put a stocking on the bed

Dd Kk
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6. Thirty years ago, my grandpa __________ for news.

B. 根据中文提示及句意，写出正确的词组。（6分）
1. People get together at the ________（春节）with families.
2. ________（为了保证安全）, we shouldn’t play on the road.
3. We will have a fashion show ________（在周三）.
4. Miss Su only eats ________（一点点蔬菜）for dinner.
5. There are ________（两个图书馆）on the first floor.
6. It was rainy yesterday. We were ________（又冷又饿）in the park.

五、用所给单词的适当形式填空。（8分）
1. I have some ____. Shall we cook some ____ soup? (tomato)
2. Shh! Be ____! We should read books ____ here. (quiet)
3. ____ makes people beautiful. Helen always ____ with Nancy at weekends. (dance)
4. My sister ____ for her holiday now. I think she can make a wonderful ____.(plan)
5. My mother ____ me a story every day. She ____ a funny story yesterday evening. (tell)
6. Let ____ clean ____ bedroom first. (we)
7. Tim likes ____ very much. He ____ a new book tomorrow. (read)
8. There is a lot of ____ in summer here. It often ____ heavily. (rain)

六、选择填空。（10 分）
( ) 1. Miss Li is wearing _____ orange dress. She looks _____.

A. a; young B. an; nice C. the; beautifully
( ) 2. Too _____ plastic is bad _____ our Earth.

A. much; for B. many; for C. much; to
( ) 3. Your _____ are too long. Please try _____.

A. trouser; this B. trousers; they C. trousers; these
( ) 4. Lily likes _____ . She has a _____ lesson every Sunday.

A. skating; skate B. skating; skating C. skate; skating
( ) 5. Mike went to the farm _____ Star Lake _____ National Day.

A. in; on B. near; at C. near; on
( ) 6. —How many _____ are there in your group? —Only _____.

A. girls; one B. girl; one C. girls; five
( ) 7. It’s windy today. We can _____ in the park.

A. fly kites B. watch films C. cook supper
( ) 8. Sam was so _____ and he laughed _____ at the party.

A. excited; exciting B. exciting; excitedly C. excited; excitedly
( ) 9. What sign can’t you see in the bookshop?

A. B. C.

( )10. I’ll have a holiday in Beijing and I’ll stay there for _____.
A. ten minutes B. ten days C. ten years
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七、从Ⅱ栏中找出与Ⅰ栏中句子匹配的正确选项。（5分）
Ⅰ Ⅱ

( ) 1. Make a wish, Sam! A. I’m sorry to hear that.
( ) 2. What must you not do on the road? B. Sorry, but I can have a try.
( ) 3. May I speak to Tom? C. We mustn’t run.
( ) 4. Mr Lin is ill today. D. I want a toy car.
( ) 5. Is that a pencil? E. This is Tom speaking.
( ) 6. How can I get there? F. No, it isn’t.
( ) 7. Do you know the password? G. Yes, he’s good at swimming.
( ) 8. Why are you so sad? H. Go along this street and turn left.
( ) 9. Does he swim fast? I. Yes. A toy car, please.
( )10. Can I help you? J. Because my hand hurts.

八、根据图表信息，回答问题。（要求答句完整）（5分）
This is a survey (调 查 ) on thirteen-year-old girls in Wuxi. Girls of this age have

different lives (生活). The result(结果) says that:

1. How much can most girls get for their pocket money? ________________________
2. What subject do the girls like best(最)? ________________________
3. Who is the girls’ second favourite writer? ________________________
4. What do girls always do in the evening? ________________________
5. Do the girls in Wuxi have different lives? ________________________

九、完型填空。（5分）
Why won’t my teacher believe(相信 ) me? I was a 1 student. I always do my

homework. I did 2 my homework last night, but now I don’t have it. My 3 thinks
it’s because I’m busy playing basketball for the school game. I am busy, 4 that’s not
why I don’t have my homework today. I really did my homework. But my dog ate it! I
know, it’s a(an) 5 story. Students say it all the time. But this time it’s 6 .

Last night, I went home late after playing basketball. So I did my homework and ate
7 at the same time(同时). But I dropped(掉落) some 8 on my paper. It was very

late, so I didn’t copy（抄写）it on clean paper. I just put it on the table and went to 9 ,
forgetting（忘记）my dog Max loves meat. Later last night, he jumped up onto the table and
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10 my homework. When I got up this morning, there was only a small piece（片）of
paper on the floor.
( ) 1. A. well B. good C. bad
( ) 2. A. little B. some C. all
( ) 3. A. teacher B. father C. mother
( ) 4. A. so B. and C. but
( ) 5. A. old B. new C. difficult
( ) 6. A. wrong B. right C. true
( ) 7. A. dinner B. lunch C. breakfast
( ) 8. A. soup B. meat C. rice
( ) 9. A. bed B. school C. work
( ) 10. A. drank B. bit C. smelled

十、阅读理解。（10 分）
（A）

What is Andy going to do in the coming week? Here are his plans.
June 30: School Day
It is the last school day this term. I’ll go back to school to get the report card(报告册).
July 1: Super party
Summer holiday is coming. I’d like to invite my classmates to my home. We can play

games for a great time!
July 2: Museum visit
I will go to the museum and learn something about the history(历史) and culture (文化)

of our city.
July 3: Take photos
I will go out of the city with my classmates and take some photos. Spending time in

nature (大自然) is good, because you can smell flowers and take in fresh air.
July 4-5: Be a volunteer(志愿者)
It is cool to go to the community(社区) centre and help others.
July 6: Fruit picking time
Why not wear comfortable clothes and pick fruit with Mum and Dad? Uncle Liu’s

farm is a wonderful place for a day out.
A. 阅读短文，判断下列句子意思是否与文章相符，相符涂 A，不相符涂 B。（5分）
( ) 1. Andy is going to have a party at his home on the first of July.
( ) 2. Andy will visit the museum and learn something about the history and culture of our

country.
( ) 3. Andy will go to the community centre and play games with his classmates.
( ) 4. Andy is going to take some photos in the centre of the city.
( ) 5. Andy can pick fruit on Uncle Liu’s farm.

（B）
Green is an important colour. But“green”is more than just a colour. It is the colour of

grass and leaves. It is also the colour of most growing plants(植物).
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Sometimes, the word“green”means young and growing. It is something that is not ripe
(成熟). If a cow has no horn (触角), it is green. If you come to a new job, you are a green
hand, too.

Sometimes, the word“green”means good. If you can grow plants well, we say you are
a green thumb (拇指). It means you may have a magic way to make plants grow quickly
and well.

Green is also the word to say about one feeling (感情 ), jealousy. You are good at
English, but your friend Jack is not. If Jack is always not happy with you, just because he
can't be as good as you(和你一样好), then Jack may be green.

Green has another wonderful meaning. If you often take a bus to go out, but not take a
car, we say you are going green. Because you love the world in a better way.
B. 阅读短文，选择正确答案。（5分）
( ) 1.“A green hand”talks about _____.

A. a red apple B. a new worker C. a young cow
( ) 2. A man has a green thumb if _____.

A. he is good at growing plants
B. his thumbs are in green colour
C. his garden is very clean and tidy

( ) 3. The word“jealousy”may mean _____ in Chinese.
A. 嫉妒的 B. 欣赏的 C. 愤怒的

( ) 4. How many meaning does“green”have in the article (文章)?
A. Three. B. Four. C. Five.

( ) 5. The writer is talking about _____.
A. colours B. language (语言) C. feelings

十一、书面表达：观察下面两个同学的信息，尝试介绍他们。（6分）

Name Ten years ago Now In the future

Li Lin

Li Lei

提示：1.观察并描述 Li Lin 的外貌变化和 Li Lei 的能力变化；
2.观察并描述他们梦想的职业，并给出实现梦想的合理建议；
3.要求表述正确，合理想象，可作适当发挥；
4.词数不少于 50 个，段落开头已给出，不计入总词数。

Ten years ago, Li Lin

Li Lei is her brother.


